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HUSBAND SAVED KM Of N08RM 
HIS WIFE Thanksgiving

rlffiT® years preceding were: 1910-11- !
102; 1911-12, 102; 1912-13, 134;
1913-14, 117; 1914-15, 98; 1915- 
16, 36. The business done at the
to one-thirdhof teTvftiteptWftS* Dj IMT f|Af (Vtl/TnT

rip rl SWEPTnTy t(> 6 ™qntha eaci? °ne yeai jy AN EARLY HOlfft
EMI?

Service Held 
At Trinity Church Be 

Simcoe

15th Anniversary J M. YOUNG & CO. 15th Anniversary 
®a*e Quality First I SaleStopped Most TerriUel Suf

fering by Getting Her Lydia) 
E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- ( 

ble Compound.

;t i

Rt‘

15th Anniversary Sale Still CotitinnesOTHER SIMCOE NEWS

Gaol Year Shows a Falling 
Off in the Number of 

Inmates

Pttiss Phoio?<r:iphr,.
Mr. arid Mrs. JameS'E. Iloggard. 

of Norwich, visited Messrs. Jas. Fid- 
•ir^i?woo<1 av°nue, yesterday.

_Mr. Brace Collins, of Detroit, is 
visiting his father; Mr. Albert Gol- 
Ims, West street. ÿ
nf^h' ^•.'In°es attended "à meeting .
of the directorate of Dominion Can- Falling
ners .on Friday. wJnTVw glasa otriklng on the side-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davidson are three oViLwm**1 firemen at
on a trip to Montreal. KitnhZ À ff** morning that the

Mrs. Nelles, of Toledo, is visiting a blo!k o^th ®,UlIdltlg' wlthta half

r.uuv,. tip ^sjrjssthsrz
««"*• iH-TJEHf-I

Jo“eytrc!ubOC»h1B;rThe Mnntrea' t0 the other memberseof fhe°departe 
wE^SL^Î WUtl the ^Proval of ment in the nick of time to prêtât 

xcellency, the Governor-Gen- what would otherwise have been a

! h».'I

Prompt Action By Fire De- 
partrtent Kept Damage 

Down to $10,000.00

Denison, Texas. —“After my little 
girl waa bom two years ago I began suf-
—~ ................ feting with female

trouble and could 
hardly do my work.,

'rr“" °,r own =o™ai"=le-t.)

S5-S2i“‘ -5na
15a1 Slve congregation and a -character- 

wnere I could not do- isUcally bright and encouraging sor
rily work. I would mon by the rector characterized yes- 
nave a chill every terday morning’s worship at Trinity 
day and hot flashes Church.- In his sermon Rev. A„ B. 
and dizzy spells and \ Farney traced Thanksgiving service 

■ .aiwr-niyw■ -wmy head would al- through Bible times, 
most burst. I got where I was almost 
a walking skeleton and life was a burden: 
to me until one day my husband’s step
sister told my husband if he did not do 
something fôr me I would not last long 
and told him to get your medicine. Soho 
got Lydlà!E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the first 
three doses i began to improve. I con
tinued its use, and I have never had any 
female trouble since. I feel that I owe 
my life to you and your remedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not do 
and I will always praise It wherever I 
go."—Mrs. G. O. Lowery, 419 W.Mon- 
tereyStreet, Denise», Texas.

f you are suffering from any form of 
female ills, get à bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
xorrimence the treatmentwithout delay.

BARGAINS!
For TO-MORROW’S SELLING

fe *

Special Prices on Ladies Tailor
ings During This Sale

Tailor Made Skirts for SI0.00 Each
Ladies Plain Tailor-Made Skirts, made to your measure; made of a a a
navy or black F rench Coating Serge, bést of dyes, special at, complete .. v lU«l)U

The text was 
Psalm 118, verse 1, Words used at 
the dedication of Solomon's first 1 
temple, at the laying of the corner
stone and dedication of the second 
temple, when the ark arrived at 
Zion City, at the last supper, and 
development of these early thanks
giving festivals into our modern an
nual thanksgiving completed. Th- 
speaker Vecounted the manifold | „
blessings' enjoyed by Canadians to- Canada during: th. ,.. ... JJlslrumec
day in matters spiritual, social, eoori- ^aking1 thetr “King’s Plate” 1 caridi- woodwork. The floor and 
Ornieal and material, showing clear- date« pf the future along with the vapidly became wrapped in a blaJc 
ly that the mass of Canadians have "Men horses, for training purposes, and the cloth used in the mannfff' 
so far been really litUe concerned Thf. samç condition In, the p^vln-fture of overgUs Zvld^ reaT 
Or have suffered little through yU nfirsery stake • is also suspend- for the. flames P " “y food 
three years of war. Mrs. Carre and dd for the same period. Fireman Rom Hurlev h
Miss Leila Buttler were soloists nr i,01? Hu,'ley. whose bed
the day.- Mr. Farpey preached Vi ! the SOUth ea5"
'Paris last night, in an exchange with INCREASE IN STORAGE ,jJht sle^ner Is t,re' ^ is a
Rev J. Seaton Adamson. B.A. By Caurier leased Wire. fro minutes to ,h,~ at

There was a special stfng service OftawT not i a x v , to thiee by the sound
,at St. Paul’s yesterday evening. The in ’ ?.. 14—A large increase , 5 °Bvhe sidewa,k- Not j
sploists were Miss Haddow Miss in t“e quantities of food commodities PU*Pecting a fire, but thinking that 

STRIKE AVERTED. Hurley, Mrs. Boles and Mr. Me- in coId warehouses on October 1, as aome°Be a«rose the street was break-
6y Courier Leaned wire Lachlan. The semion was on ’’War compared with October 1 191B is JîoLr S2,0,1 sidewalk. he at first ]

St. Paul, Oct. 15.—-The strike of , <r , ^ “e month,y re^rt of W T’ÆK

2,000 railway clerks and station em- ’ * P Robertson1*60 **1 Ca*tle F" °*Connor, acting commissioner on lumped out of bed and was astonish-
iployees of the Northern Pacific, call- During the jail year" which ended th° C°St 0t ,iving' Eggs> butter, beef, ®d *° 866 flames shooting from the 
ed for to-day. which threatened to on September 30th, there were but pork' mutton and fish show consid- nJlln °f ,the Kj,tchcr*
tie up the road’s entire freiehi -vs 36 commitments to the Norfolk erable increases while there has m immediately

svasrx 5STÛS isrtrs «ass&sS Esr 5 ~
P' .leEnht; 'V.S ”£ï«T. ,*0'i !|3V =?-r™.*;.r.*,

■■ - - *•” w SS-. sRtLüszngg

!tten anfnou°ces.that during fhe cess- very serious conflagration

F-8 F A svus when, 
a short 

electric 
The„ ------------ may meter box on the third storev

Th'is wiI°lUt °f Canada- ls suspended, intense heat that
-

itiff Z7£h°Wn*r* aad breed: .Td ibe metal in Ihe^^tilen^ 
;Who dpsirs ?to race ■ outside 0f ten metal, running down through the4sr 2££U2.«.tt^,2S.tss z

ers

Suits Made to Your Measure 
$42.50

Plain Tailor-Made Suits, made to your measure; Coats Satin 
lined; material either Serge or Gabardines, in t^ylO CA 
black, navy, wine, brown, green, special, complete «OU

I
*
l

i

i
- i 1

Skirts at $ 15.00
Plain Tailor-Made Skirts, made or finest French Serge, dyes /

SStS ZSOSL F."b,ack: F.bF1' $15.00
i ï»r - - t

pepi

Suits at $47.50
Plain Tad or-Made Suite, made of Broadcloth, in black or 
colors; Coats lined with finished 
Special ......................

I;

sateen. $47.50The front door was broken in and 
with one line of hose the 
went up tô thÿ, thyd ^t^rey. They 
were met he^ ,'(l(tor an jtmpa^sable 
wave of dark 4crid smoke from the, 
burning cloth. Chief Lewis, to in
vestigate the broportfbnS and exact

B&;
fpeffir- 
s hlmbst

These are made ist our own workroom; Fit and 
Finish is Guaranteed

*ifiremen
2.

Carpets and Rugs at An
niversary Sale Prices

Tapestry Rugs, either seam or seamless

îwF'„,°dr SJffc rrF
: comie m' the different sizes :

$8.00
3x3 yards, worth $18 and (fi f r- A A 
$20.00, Sale price ...:.;V ^lO.Uv 
3x3 1-2 yards, worth 1-3 (J* 
more, Sale price $25, $22 .. $
3x4 yards, Sale price $30, fl»
$25, and............... .. $
3 1-2x4 yards, Sale price, fl»00 AA 
$35, $30, $28 and............... tbZZ.UO

Mens’ Furnishings 
Sale Prices

Men’s All Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers to match, worth d>-| Ar
$1.75, Sale price___  ___ «P-LetiO

Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear,, /shirts 
and drawers to match, regular (»a 
75c, Sale price-----....------..„„.DUC
Men’s Grey Wool Sox, 3 pair 
for .. '. .. jÉeto
Boy’s Underwear, Fleece Lined, shirts 
and drawers, all sizes, Sale 
price, 35c and ............
Men’s Negiglee Shirts, regular r A 
$1.00 and $1.25, Sale price .... OifC 

Whitè Flannelette, nice soft ini 
quality, regular 18c, Sale price JLi2"gC
Fancy Stripe Flannelette, full" i n , 
yard wide, worth 22c, Sale price AÎ7C

g*i

atAlooation pf tl 
the roojrt on. j 
made hi* 't; 
lean or'tweti

it
n

n ly f< 
eet and

overcome, and rushed back to the 
'door, where bé struck faeë forwaid 
onj the pozzletgf the hofle. narrowly 
escaping losing hie eyesight,

With one llabi of hneë the firemen 
battled until half past four when tho 
danger Was uddef cohtftit.

Had Firën>àrii:iÏH!rlëy ‘ not discov- f 
erçd thë flrd wheA *6 ‘dia, it wbuld i 
7»dst certainly havé" aàduiiied more I 
sefious proprirtfony. andl'the whole I 
building would probablyf! 'hàve heen l 
gutted; 1b the - opinion oof iChief f 
Lehvis. Between the cettiag of the 
th)rd storey in- whicH thë flames !

thr<w I 
werA-l

i i, . <
i!If ^

m
$ y &mag.v. yl "\1|

-Jj
l) •lJB

A- H
'i<9 1$ ■

»
Ml& SBW - $1.001 $5 a»•" ■ • 44 V

.ioicT *
VI 25cs were located is a spaoer i of 

feet
ju*t working through Abe crack
ed' plaster of . the ceiling 
the firemen arrived. A few minutes 
mdre delay and tlte structure would 
likely have succumbed to,,the names. 
Rnf the amount of cloth, piled up 
around the machines-,aad; the frame 
work of the walls and floor would 
have easily become ignited arid 
transformed the structure into an > 
inferno.

The damage will amount to ap- I 
proximately $10,090, stated Mr. C. 
E. Kitchen, manager of the Kitchen I 
Overall and Shirt Company, this I 
morning, but this will be partially 
covered by insurance. A prominent 
local insurance broker also placed 
$10,000 as the probably amount of 
the loss. Mr. Kitchen, in discussing 
the fire, pointed out 4that all the 
goods now on stock wëre Ao serious
ly damaged that they would have to 
be, sold at à Hèàvy sacrifice. The 
Water caused much damage in the 
seqond storey, where more machines 
ara locatêd, tiut'thb grorind floor in 
which are locate* the office-of W F 
Coçkshutt, M.F., and the Wade 
music store, 1 also suffëred, the 
water having trickled down 
through the second storey,: damag- 

lPS,the ^'alIa, and ceilings rather 
badly. The Heavy item bf loss will 
be the machines on the third and 
second stories; pi any of which will

V-;y t.V and the flamee
»•?

wheni

Flannelettes at Sale Price
Heavy Stripe English Flannelette, 35 in. 
wide, in pale blue and fawn, nn 
worth 28c, Sale price ....................£& C
Heavy Cream Shatu Flannelette, 34 in
wide, regular 18c, Sale price

II

iF :I it
/

• ■ /\ ^
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Corduroys at 69c12ick 1 fory
10 Pieces Corduroy Velvets, 27 in wide 
for Boy’s wear in navy, brown, AA 
green, wine, cream, worth 90c forOvCs $2.50 Blanket Cloth 

at $1.75
j

t )
k

,Prints at 18c20 End Blanket Cloth,- 54 in. wide, in 
plain and fancy checks o 
wool material and regular fl»-i rii* 
$2.50, Sale price___ ...... tpl./v

plaids, all iast wMh-

worth 25c, Sale price ’’..18c
J. M. YOUNG ® CO,^He9II Be Happy% 

When He Gets This
if

. m i
V*t: have to be replaced, and..the damage depression come from a faultv hinn^

BZiffjsssz&t sa jxtedsssfê S
whichZTfiremen arrived, and Fire! ncr^o!fto?r!byfearSerst*rvinrand te® 

morn,ng there were no pedest. i„,u: . al.d'Hew health and^strength thrnuvh

srsugr - F •» a* F ° *»,. ,.:sr„ ,h. lun. k x: yk&s “d
dred girls were thrown out of em- health to tinker with" 
pioyment, but Manager Kitchen Follow the example of so many thmi- 

pJ;!I”lsticaUy stated to-day that the sands by giving Dr. Williams' Pink 
factory would be re-opened and In Fills a fair trial, and they will trans- 
spsratlon within two weeks. The form you into healthy, ^active 
tiret steps toward removing the de- and women.
brls and wreckage were taken this You can get these .'pills through 
morning, and when the machines anV dealéf in medicine or by mail at 
have been replaced and the building 60 cents a box or sir boxes for $2 50 
repaired, which will take about ten from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
days or two weeks, work will be Brockvil’e, Grit, 
comirienced again. ‘ 1

^WhetheyL“Jim” is ’on a man-of-war 
, or j in $ af trench,. he’s going ^ to have 
long - lasting, enjoymentA aud a lot of 
benefit! from

V 1»---. A
♦-M-44-»-»-»-»-» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

: /Lemons Beautify !: :
i

t
h .. Strain lemon juice well before -" 

.. . mixing and massage face ~ i 

. ! neck, ai ms, hands ; ;
■

ii

WR16LEY5
T ^Tbe Famoas.Chewing Gum

^Wlt’s’onefof fthe Toutstanding 
i features of the war—this great 
,1 plcl: -me . ap,twith < its tonic 
| effect oh stomach and 

Are yott using it?$If not, ydh 
v are missing a big comfort.

is
money, 

menace to your 
common drugs.

Here is told how to prepare An in
uXsePdennlem°ï lotl“ ^ c“ t
used to bnng back to any akib the
r^L{rTvDr 0t WhiCh U h-' been 
d?Ho^ atm”»PherIc con-
and ^ Wind-chafe, roughness, tan
te’,tuten?teetreofWarded °ffand thm"

sottiened away.
„.,.’fF.-tU,iC,e 0f two freah femotto
Famed into a bottle containing 
Wee ounces of orchard white 
™akea. a " whole quarter pint 
op j-the most remarkable le
mon skin beautifier at abolit the cost 

- for a smaU jar of Oi2
Ordinary cold creams. Cure shou’d 
he-taketi to strain the lemon juide 
through' â fihe cloth so ho lemon 
pulp gets In, then this lotion will 
keep fresh for month! Every wo
man knows that lenten juice Ts used 
to bleach arid remove such blemishes 
as freckles, sallowneas and tan, arid 
is the Ideal skin softener, srnoother 
and beautitier.

Just try it! Get three ounces oi 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this 
sweetly fragrant lemon lotion ano 
massage, it dally into the face,, ttefik. 
arms and hands,, and see fdr yo'ur-

1 self, :«T v 'i---1-, ■’ t ufe i-lan-.
- ■ — —

I ;> iS- *
men

care or oi age are t'Vr
•- If

>.. Ji

, INCREASE IN WAGE3 
BrjCouriep I^eased Wipe. . ..

ssi-vï.s&œSs^E
increase in wages or from 5 to 10 
per cent, effective Nov. 5, it 
learned to-day about 3,000 
are affected. The 1,200 employes of 
the French river textile company In 
Mechanlcsville, will receive 
per cent Increase, beginning October

nerves. -.if,STRONG PEOPLE HEEDEDj} ,ii,,
t cf

- : _SI The need for people to be healthy 
is urgent. Those whom illness has 
put outside the ranks of robust men 
and women feel their position keen
ly. They are handicapped in every 
walk of life and weak men and 
nerve-worn women need more earn- 
estly than ever to put their health 
right and become active and strong. 
Many who began “patching” months 
ago are as ill now as on the day they 
began vainly tinkering with common 
drugs. Every ailing man and
m.aB, 3AiFd rem.enU>.er. that the, #lla of debility, nerv^ exhaustion, tndl 
gçstton, sleeplessness, neuralgia, and

I was 
ha id HEADQUARTERS 38TH 

REGIMENTAL ORDERS BY

Lt.-Col. F. A. Howarl, Commanding 
Brantford, October .13, 1917.

The regiment will parade at the Ar
mories, Monday, Oct. 15 at 8 p.m., 
and each succeeding Monday, until 
further notice. All Officers, N. C. O’s 
end P*tend.

; iisjtdMoQ .eiLz-' iu* xi

.4-1 AdjUtMt yiit

\V \
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a ten
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., », c£ÏÏk.\TheFlavour Lasts MATERIALS ARRIVING. i
A consignment of wire from the 

township hydro electric system arriv-
medlately thylûlB mf"‘ntne'

;

wo-
.m , < -fn\:nient if for 

commenced.
,i: ,heo:

/

Executor’s Ai
Of Real Estate and 

Furniture^
S. G. Read. Auctioneer, 6 

atructions from Mr. R. T. \\ 
tor, to sell by public auctio 
St. on Tuesday. Oct. 16. at 
real estate and household el 
to the Estate of Nelson Hov 

^Iowsa

Bfnsscls carpet, gentlema 
ers, and other chairs uphol 
rattan chairs, vaües. orn* 
glass, gas stove, bronze stai 
top. curtalnb and blinds, jj 
bail rack. jj

Sitting Room—Couch upho 
walbnt centre table, vvims- 
8 upholstered chairs, hand 
ebony clock, mirror, pictutl 
pet. walnut bookcase, bo 
blinds and writing desk. I 

Dining Room—Walnut IS 
rare roelodeon. antique, j 
china dinner set. glassware, 
chairs, pictures, sewing ni 
press,'" 3 walnut tables, wal 
silverware, clock.

Contents of 4 bedrooms coi 
bedsteads, walnut bedroom j 
and Wilton carpets. 10 ha 
bookshelves, wardrobe, m 
sprlifgs.

Upstairs Hall—Antique b\ 
carpet.

Bathroom—Linoleum. 5 to 
Kitchen—Linoleum, kitchei 

ror, JHinds. perforated chail 
mowers, scales, garden tools
tides.

The residence is a 2 storeys 
tie, containing drawing rod® 
dining room, kitchen. 4 bedro 
room, furnace, mantles and | 
rooms, cellar: grounds haved 
on William St. Barn .>n pri| 

Tétras for furniture—Gael
ery-i

Spécial terms on real esta 
know» by Auctioneer.

Reracmber the date of sale 
16th, at 1.30 o’clock. House! 
at 4.30.

Household furniture will 6j 
2.3tKto 5.30/>n afternoon pr# 
su le: -

S. G. READ, Aucti

Auction
HOUSEHOLD FI

W. G. Bragg, auctioi 
fer "for sale by public 
Wednesday, October 1 
Buffalo street, near 
Trunk Station, commei 

sharp, the followp.m.
walnut haircloth parli 
parlor tables, 35 yards ‘ 
leather arm chair, 2 e 
pair tapestry arch cui 
sion table, Buck’s R 
Heater, 6 chairs, 1 wri 
yards linoleum, side tab 
dishes, glassware, knivi 
range, ^closed drop clo 
ers, Victoria Washer | 
20 yards tapestry can 
and mirror, drop head i 
machine, carpet sweeps 
also 4 bedrooms, cor 
dressers, commodes, s| 
tresses, linoleums in a 
lace curtains and blind 
the house, pillows, etc.

REAL ESTATE—Tw 
brick house, 9 rooms, 4 
dining room, kitchen, 
den 3 closets, gas, eh 
large/ verandah, 3-pieo 
2 slides and hopper, i 
large lot with driven 
walks, large lawn. Thi 
home and will be offe 
at 4 o’clock in the after 
of sale, subject to reserv 
of f urniture, cash : real ■ 
known time of sale on 
next, Oct. 17th. at 26 Bu 
commencing at 1.30 p.i 
David Grindell,

Prop,
W

3ft

Tenders ForPnlp'
Tenders will be rece 

undersigned up to and 
seventeenth day of De 
for the right to cut j 
piue timber on a certaii 
in the vicinity of the 
River in the Districts 
mine-and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offe 
per cord for.all classes» 
whether spruce or other 
successful tenderer a] 
quired to pay for the R< 
Pine on the limit a rial 
per thousand feet board

The successful tendefj 
be required to erect a i 
on or near the territc 
manufacture the wood ! 
paper in the Province 4 
accordance with the tei 
ditions of sale which c« 
application to the Depa

Parties making tern 
quired to deposit wit 
a njarked cheque pa; 
Honourable the Trea 
Province of Ontario, f 
Thousand 
which âitiount will be 
the event of their not 
agreement to carry oi 
etc. The said Twenty-! 
Dollars ($25.000.00) w 
the Department until S 
the terms and condit 
agreement to be entert 
been complied with an 
mills erected, equipped 
oration. The said sum 
applied in such amount 
times as the Minister d 
ests and Mines may di 
ment of accounts for di 
other obligation due 
until the whole sum | 

-plied.

Dollars

.»

The highest or any; 
necessarily accepted. J 

For particulars as t« 
of territory, capital ti 
etc., apply to the unde

G. H. FEI 
Minister of Lands, j 

Mines, Toronto, Sep 
1917.
N.B.—No unauthori

Weed’s
77”! Gr-nt 

3 Tone» and im 
nervous eyetci

Debüity..Mentnl cud lirai., 
uinrv, />** of Uncrtw

Mi-mn-p. Pi 
for #3. One wiîl ,.î • -jc, Mr wii
«Iniggtatii or tnaife d in vlnin i 
r-rt^e. rwmtih c-t tnmtetfi
MKOiCHinf Wà.
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